Introduction
The genus Minilimosina was erected by Roháček (1983) , recognizing three subgenera: Allolimosina Roháček, 1983 , Minilimosina Roháček, 1983 and Svarciella Roháček, 1983 . Since then Marshall (1985 added a new subgenus from the New World: Amputella Marshall, 1983 and Papp (2008) described two new subgenera respectively from the Afrotropical and the Oriental: Amediella Papp, 2008 and Sagittaliseta Papp, 2008. Three of known subgenera, Allolimosina, Minilimosina, and Svarciella, are recorded here for China.
Presently, 77 species of the genus Minilimosina are known worldwide (Carles-Tolrá, 2001; Marshall, 1985; Marshall et al., 2011; Marshall & Winchester, 1999; Papp, 2008; Roháček, 1982 Roháček, , 1983 Roháček, , 1988 Roháček, , 1992 Roháček, , 1993 Roháček, , 2001 Roháček, , 2010 Roháček & Marshall, 1988; Roháček et al., 2001; Su, 2011; Su et al., 2013) 
Material and methods
The studied specimens were collected with sweep net and Malaise trap from mountains in China, and preserved in glass vials in alcohol. Genitalia of male and female were examined after dissecting and detaching of the whole abdomen. After examining, their dissected parts were kept in small plastic tubes with glycerine, then sealed tubes
